
NEGROES AT WHITE HOUSE.

Mr. Scott, of Knosas, Charges That
Cleveland Once Dined a Kansas

Negro.

During the consideration of the
District of Columbia appropriation
bill in the national house of repre-
sentative. on Monday Mr. Scott. of
Kansas, made the declaration that
a negro had dined at the White
House with President Cleveland
during the latter's first administra-
tion. The statement was prompt-
ed by a reference by Mr. Gilbert. of
Kentucky, to the dining of Booker
Washington at the White House.
Mr. Gilbert and others on the mi
noritv si(le said they had never
heard of the incident. and when
the name was demanded MNlr. Scott
said it was C. H. J. Taylor. who
was appointed by President Cleve-
land as recorder of deeds for the
District of Columbia.

Referring to the declaration of
a Republican platform for "free-
dom and equality." Mr. Gillbert
mentioned the retention of Mrs.
Cox as pGstmaster at Indianola.
Miss.. and the apointment ot

Crum as -collector at Charleston. S.
C.. and he made reference to the
dining of- Booker Washington at
the White House. undertaking to
describe the seating of the Presi-
dent's family at the table.
Mr. Scott, of Kansas, asked Mr.

Gilbert if he would criticise a demo-
cratic president if he should have a

negro dine with him as severely as

he criticised President Roosevelt.
"An impossible. assumption." de-

.clared Mr.- Gilbert.
Mr. Scott asked him if he did

-not know that a negro dined at the
.White , House during President
Cleveland's first administration. to
which Mr. Gilbert replied that the!
democrats were not particularly
claiming \Ir. Cleveland and that
he was not a frst-class democrat.

Mr. Scott then said that C. H. J.
Taylor. a negro from Kansas, was

brought to Washington and wa

taken to the White House when
Mr. Cleveland invited him to dine

I him. which invitation. he said.
ya, accepted.
Mr. Scott drew a contrast be-

tween Washington and Taylor.
sav!in the forimer was a man of
reco::nized ability and had been the
<guest of ditnuse peopleit
home and abroad. including Queen
\'ictoria, and declared that the lat-
ter had nothing to commend him
.save the claim that he carried the
democratic iegro vote in his pocket.
He said further that Taylor hd
been appointed to a p-sition In

Washington. "And by Clevlnd,-
suggestud a voice on the Republi-
,zan siLe.

Continuing. .\ir. Gi!bert said
that in the >ipanish war there were

Gen. Miles. conmranding general
of the army: Admir:0 D)ewey. at

Manilla: Admiral Schley. Gens.
Lee. Wheeler and I ell, all of whom
wvere Democrats. (in the other
side. he said. there was a member
of the renubllica' Cabinet. accused
of Menin'ifg emibahrncd ni 1

.

the
soldiers. "Then." he said. "there
was a reputlican h".rse doctor sent

to Cuba. who way accused of he-
iriendinig the gavniers and law-
breake." l w!rerren to thle ci nf-

viction f Rathbi'onie and Neeley.

he chrgd, had' vi olatedi tihe rules
of civi±lized wvarfare in w\'armi the
unifor' of an' enemy. in ti:c cytui'e
of Agun-:"dd1. ile next referired to

rice and other pro visions to star v7
ing natives at enormous p)ronts.

'The republicans had p)ronused to

<lcstroy trusts. declared Mr. Gil-
bert. bhut they now had a bill in the
Senate "making a lawful all reason-
able trusts and repealing the im-
-prisonment clause of the Sherman
~law as to criminals.

~Elberta Peach Trees,
Barred Plymouth Rocks.-

Red Raspberry Plants.

Eggs for hatching a specialty. All.
ingniries promptly answered. Write
for Circulars.

GEO. F. MONTGOMERY,
Marietta, Ga

A REGULAR COMMUNICATION
of Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.

will be held Monday evening at
7 o'clock. in Masonic Hall. Visiting
brethren cordially welcomed.

GEO. S. MOWER, W. M.
.L H. M. KINAND, SeCretary.

Bravest PaR-le .The Voas .Every
Fought.

By Joaquin Miller.
The bravest battle that ever was

fought:
Shall I tell you where and when?

On the maps of the world you will
find it not:

'Twas fought by the mothers of
men.

Nav, not with cannon or battle shot.
With sword or nobler pen;

Nay with eloquent word or thought.
From mouths of wonderful men:

Bit deep in a walled-up woman's
heart-

ki f woman that would not yield.
1it bravely. silently bore her )art-

).! there is that battlefield.

Noiarshaling troop. no bivouac

No banner to gleam and wave
lit 0! these battles they la;io

From babyhood to the grave!
Yet. faithful still as a bridge of

stars.
She fights in her walled p.;I town.

Fights on and on in the en:le"
wars

Then silent, unseen-gCe; 11own.

. ve with banners and battle shot,
And soldiers to Ahct and pra:e.,
tell you the kingliest victories

fought
Were fought in these silent ways.

. spotless woman in world of
shame!

With splendid and silent scorn.

o back to God as white as you
came.

The kingliest warrior born.

Base BaM!
We can

furnish you
wit h any-
thing you
need in

Base Ball Goods.
CaI 11na n d

see what we
have.
MAAYI3S'
BOOK STORE
iere is th:e ylace for
Eerbody wanting,the
Right kind of cigars
And fnest stationery,
Ladies and gentlemen.
Don't you forget it.

fresh supply of

Newgoods in these lines

Down to the lowest mark.

owis the time that

Each one of you
Whowants to buy
Sorie of these things

Ought to come,

Forthey are going
Fastand give satisfaction.

Itisa settled fact.
Come and see for yourself.
E.H. Aull,

Proprietor.
Miss Lenore Broaddus will take

.l.Ure in waiting on customers.

Corn
must have a sufficient supply of

Potash
in order to develop into a crop.
No amount of Phosphoric

Acid or Nitrogen can compen-
sate for a lack of potash in

fertilizers [for
grain and all
other crops].
We shafl be glad

to send lre-: to .any
larmer o1;;ttle' ook
which, ontains vau.

S ab,c :..)rmat-in

GERI1AN KALI WORKS,
New York-93 Naxqau -trect. --r

.Atatnta. G.- K -'. Broad s.

ou1
We have in st)k a full line of Har-

ness, PlantaJon Gears. Saddles, etc.

When in need cll on us. can supply
your wants at reasonable prices.

Sole agents in Columbi- for the cele-
brated.

WHITMAN SADDLES.
the test on earth. Try then-.

DAVIS & CO.
1517 Main St. Columbia.

$7 501
THE ATIA

Creat New Offe
United States I

to May I

Contest Opened Jai
DI

For the exact, or the nearest to
of Cotton received at all Unitt
Ist, 1904, both inclusive-.---

For the next nearest estimate-.-
For the next nearest estimate..-.
For the 5 next neares: estimate,
For the 10 next nearest estimate
For the 20 next nearest estimate
For the 50 next nearest estimate
Forthe 100 next nearest estimate

Additional Offers for Best
Made During Different

of the Contest.
For convenience the time of the cox

test is divid'ed into estimates receive,
by The Constitution during four pi
riods-the first period covering frox
the beginning of contest to Februar
10, 1904; second period, from Febrt
ary 10 to March 1, 1904; third perioc
March 1 to 20; fourth period, Marc:
20 to April 20, 19'4. We will giv
the best estimate received durn
each period (in addition to whateve
other prize it may take, or if it tak
no prize at all), the sum of $125.00.

The four prizes thus offered a
$125.00 each amount to.--

Conditions of Sending
Subject to the usual condi1

is now on. Attention is called to
1. Send $1.06 for The Weekl
2. Send 50 cents for The|
3. Send $1.25 for The Wei

TIXATES in the contest-that is,
4. Send 50? cents for ONE:

SCRIPTION. Such a remittance:
mnake a number of estimates on1
wrarded at the same time estimat<
writhout subscriptions, the sender
fered for only ten estimates in one
(IEIVED WITHOUT SUBSCRIPT:
PER ITSELF IS AN ACKNOWIL
CAREFUILY RECORDED.

5. The money and the subst
The estimate, the money and the

Secretary Hester's F

OTTON SEASON. 0

3898-99....................-
1599-00----------.--.-----.
1900-O1.-----------.-.-
3902-03-- ----

The figures above are oer 1ed by S
furnish the oMicial figures to decide tl

AddreOSSAlI OrderSto

Anger and Worry
Are The Most

Unprofitable Conditions
Known to Man,
While they are in possession

of the mind, both mental and
physical growth are suspended.
These distressing conditions, if
caused by trouble with your
Laundry work can easily be

remedied by having your wash-
ing done by

The- Newbelrv
oteam Lauqdrg

Cashconlesi
NTA CONSTITUTION'S
r Upon Receipts of Cotton at All
"orts From September Ist, 1903,
st, 1904, Both Inclusive.

i. 18th, 1904, Closes April 20th, 1904.
WISION OF PRIZES,
:he exact, estimate of the total number of Bales
id States ports from September I st, 1903, to May
........................... ........................... $ 2,5 0 0

.-.... ... ... ..- 1,0000.00
, 12-50 each-------............................. 125.00
1,10.00 each ............................................ 2.00

S, 10.00 each-. .................................... 2 0.00
9, 3.00 each.........--............................

$5,000.001 500baleseithe way f th0e.ac
figre................51200.00

PerodsFiscn-For distribution among

those estimates (not taking any of

1 the above 188 prizes con notshain
500ngbwithini1,h00 balesfetherexact

- fte xcfigureS... .. ... ...--- .. 1,000.00

_______ SecandFoitaribution ...$7mong0
In~tos csiesottingany przof imt h

Esimthe abovThizsrt Reets Contest
holoingsumar ofirsndtionslto fe)cm
yContituio ngya nwithit00baEs EItE Inteaytet
sunySouth oteexacwthfitgurESTI..A.T. ..te t

SldC0.0onsttto eadSny Southboneeq a adend TOE

on, esstatedfrgriThe Constitution anohe The cn ots

ESTIMATE alone In the contest IF YOU DO NOT WANT A SUB-
nerely pays for the privilege of sending the estimate. If you wish to

hisbasis, you may send THREE ESSE~MATES FOR EVERY $1.00 for-
s are sent. If as many as ten estimates are received at the same tie
may forward them with only $3.00--this splendid discount being of-
order. A postal card receipt will be sent for ALL ESTIMATES RE-
IONS. Where subscriptions are ordered, THE ARRIVAL OF THE PA-
DGMENT THAT YOUR ESTIMATE HAS BEEN RECEIVED AND IS

~rlpton and the estimate must come in the same envelope every time.
iubscriptionl go together. THIS RULE IS POSITIVE.

igures Covering~ the Period of the Contest.
TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS. BAL.ES IN COTTON CROP.

ntest gn onyas an additional aid to an intenli-

...-- 8,333,862....... .................-----.---------* ,199,994

..... 7,993,451..---....-------- ....--.-----------.-.... ,274,840
,.... 6,843,34-....--. --------------------------------- 0,383,422
..... 6,346,332-.-..----... ..-...-------------------- 9,436,416
..... 7,21,179.-------------------. ------. ------**-'' 10,680,680
-..-. 7 378,627---------------------------------------- 1 0,727,59
eoretary Henry 0. Hester, of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange, who will
iscontest, g
KE ATLANTA OONSTITU'TION, Atlanta, Ca.


